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hundred aud seventy-one, upon auch public road or roads eowm»j-bc«-
in his commissioner district as in his judgment will be (*nd<<L

most for the iuterest of said county ; Provided, That the
sum so received by each of said commissionera shall be
expended in the several towns comprising his district, in
-the same proportion in which said sum was collected in
said towns.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
And after its passage.- "ffbot

Approved February 24, 1871.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

An Act to appropriate -money to aid the county of* Red-
wood in tke construction of a bridgt across the Redwood - —
River at Redwood J^alls, in said county.

1. Appropriation— In what mm — for whit ptupoM.
3. County CommlwJonerB to h»r« management of nld construction,

U. Who to be bridge Tlewer»— dutle* of.

4. Duly of SUto Auditor.

b. When act to tale effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the sum of five thousand (5,000)
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated out of any moneys in the state treasury, jjj
belonging to the internal improvement fund, or out of the w p"F°*e

first moneys which shall come into the treasury, belong-
ing to said fund not already appropriated, for the build-
ing a substantial bridge across Redwood river, at the
dells, on or near Bridge street, in the village of Redwood
Falls, Redwood county; said bridge, when erected, shall
be kept in repair by said county of Redwood, and be for-
ever free from tolls.
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SEC. 2. That said bridge shall be built under the direc-
**on °ftne board of county commissioners of said Redwood1

county, and no part of said appropriation shall be paid1

out of the state treasury until said bridge shall be com-
pleted and ready for travel.

SEC. 3. That Sam. M'Phail, Wm. Bickel and Henry
Ahrns are hereby appointed a committee on the part of

°r the state to view said bridge when completed, and exam-
ine all contracts, vouchers and accounts respecting its
construction, and the cost thereof, and to ascertain, com-
pute and fix upon the cost of building said bridge, and
make a report of such cost to the state auditor. Any two
of said committee may act in the premises.

Duty of st»t« SEO. 4. That upon receipt of said report by the state-
Auditor, auditor, he shall, upon the demand of the treasurer of

said Redwood county, draw his order or orders in favor
of said county treasurer, on the state treasurer, for mon-
eys belonging to said fund, to the amount of the cost of
said bridge as reported by said committee, in case the
entire cost shall not exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000),
and the state trearurer shall pay over such, moneys to said
county treasurer upon said orders ; and such moneys shall
be disbursed by said county treasurer upon the orders of
said board of county commissioners to pay off the costs
of the construction of said bridge.

wh.nicttt.ta* SEO. 5, This [act] shall take effect from and after its-
passage.

Approved February 24, 1871.


